
A PIANO TUNER TALKS.

HSWe of the " things en-

countered IN HIS TRADE.

Slay Htm with Um Fella Children

Mn Cum Vaster the) String Finding

Utt Poeketbook Res-l- te of a Man's
Oareleastsees.

' "Look out for that rati" na the excla-
mation of a piano tuner to a reporter, a

,'faw days ago, as ha stoo4 watching him
take a piano to pieces. The words had
barely been said when a large, lean rat
Jumped out of the instrument and scam
pared across the room and out of an open
door. Whilo he was dexterously remov-
ing the rat's nest from Inside the piano
the reporter asked If rats were usually
part and parcel of pianos. The tuner re-

marked that while probably two-third- s of
the Instruments in residences wore free
from the rodents, the other third were in-

fested with theut, at least that had been
his experience during twenty years of his
life. Those in the country, especially in
well to do farmers' hovScs, were gener-
ally inhabited by rats, and in dozens of
cases fully half a bushel of small scraps
of paper that had been carried there by
the pests had been discovered. The paper
and the nests were not so bad, but rats
rery frequently did the instrument much
damage. Rats play havoo with the felts
In the action, and he had repaired pianos
where the felts had all been eaten away.
Occasionally a hungry rat is discovered
that shows light, and the wielding of a
broomstick, with the accompanying
screaming by the women folk, Is neces-
sary to got rid of the animal.

Children oftentimes cause planoa to tret
,out of order, but while the trouble caused
by them is usually quickly repaired tnero
are times when they do more damage than
rats. Left alone in the room with an open
instrument the spirit of mischief comes
over them, and a cane or a book is poked
in under or among the strings. Tbo
owner returns to play on the piano, and
then finds it at sixes and sevens. As
everything was all right but a few min-
utes before the cauao of the trouble can-
not be understood, and then there is
bluster about the house. Should the
piano be a new one the maker Is blamed,
the instrument is condemned, and a sharp
letter is forwarded to the Bcllor. The re- -

rairer with fear and trembling hnstons to
the trouble is found, and after

apologies, the whipping of the small boy
who did the mischief, and the payment of
the bill for repairs, the piano is left to its
fate.

WHKIIB TITK MONEY 00E8.
Picking up a five cent pleco lying on the

action, the tuner said: "Horo is something,
too, I find as well as rats' nests and the
work of children. To be sure money Is
not found frequently, especially in any
considerable amount, but tbo finding of
two fat pocketbooks and a ten dollar gold
pleco I will never forget. The gold had
been placed in the piano for safe keeping
by a young lady, and Its hiding place for-
gotten, and my finding it, of course,
made the owner happy. The bringing to
light of one of the pocketbooks made mo
$60 richer, that being a present from its
loser. It had been missing for a year,
and contained $C00. Detectives had'been
hunting for thieves who, it was supposed,
had stolen the money. The discovery of
the pocketbook brought back the recol-
lection that it had been laid on the top
lid of an upright piano, aud that it had
no doubt fallen lu the inside, where I had
found it.

"Instead of getting a reward I came
near being arrested, and perhaps sen-
tenced to a term of imprisonment for
finding the purse. Its contents were over
$200, and like the other one, having been
carelessly left on top of the instrument,
it fell instdo. Doing missed while I was
in the house, and the owner of the money,
a country justice, remembering where ho
had'laid it, suspicion rested on mo as the
one who had taken It. When I remarked
'the mysterious actions of the justice, his
wife and two daughters, ho told mo of his
loss and what he suspected, and threatened

'my-arrc- unless the money was immedi-
ately produced. It was a bad predicament
to be In, and what to do puzzled me. The
finding of the other pocketbook fiashod
across my mind. I suggested a search in
the Interior of the piano, and there it was
found to my joy. The old man took it
without as much as saying 'Thank you,'
and to this day 1 think he holds the
opinion that I hid it away in the piano."

Chicago Journal.

' A Dado and II li Trousers.
"Bagging at the knees is a matter, I

confess, which has caused mo more un-
easiness than I can tell you. It has tlono
more to turn my hair gray than anything
else. But I do not have so much trouble
now as I used to have. You know they
are wearing trouscri larger now than a
couple of years ago. In fact today a well
made pair has hardly a legitimate excuse
for baednff unless they are worn con
stantly. I myself novcr wear a pair two

- a decided inclination to expansion at that
most critical point. I found myself at-

tempting to ward oil the evil. I tried
every method I could hoar of and ovcry
one I could invent, but they did little
food. Finally I Invented one of my own.

to hang the trousers up by the bot-
toms, being particular to have them hang
straight, and then I dampened the Incipi-
ent bags. After that I attached a weight
of some sort to the waist band, so as to
bring the strain over the knees. The
cloth in drying came back Into shape and
remained so.

"Your tailor or your furnisher has no
doubt tried to sell you the dovlco known
as 'pants stretcher.' Don't waste your
money. I have tried overy kind known,
and they don't glvo satisfaction. They
don't stretch the cloth evenly enough, nor
is the euro permanent. That little scheme
of my own is the best I ever found. Oh.
yesj you may try It. I haven't patented
it. But If you really wont to know tbo
best and most satisfactory way of remov-
ing bags from the face of your trousers
let mo whisper It to you. Go to your
tailor, ter 10 cents or a quarter lie will

them, and nothing works so well,
Brcsswhen you are on the top of Mount
Washington the tailor Is not there. Al-
ways hang your pantaloons up carefully.
I have known fellows who would go homo,
take off their coat and waistcoat, throw
them into a chair, remove their trousers,
dump them In a heap on top of the coat
and vest, and then pllo the shirt and
underclothing on top of the trousers. This
Is all wrong. A man's underclothing Is
always a little damp, oven In winter. The
coat and walstcoast at the bottom, the
trousers between them and the under-
clothing, the pantaloons are certainly In a
regular sweat box. There they are. all
crumpled, creased and In a heap, ana, of
course, when the wearer comes to put
tbem on In the morning he wonders what
the deuce makes his trousers look so out
of shape." Boston Cor. Now York World.

Profit In rubllo Enterprises.
E. It. Brady, who has been connected

with various publlo enterprises In elec-
tricity, pungently rcmarkod: "Tho aver-
age American citizen will let you rob him
daily and hourly of a small amount of
money, and permit you to rob all his
fellow citizens In a great community at
the same time, so that in the aggregate
you have an enormous plunder, when. If
jou wuro to take even a tithe of tbo
amount out of his pocliot annually or out
of tbo publlo treasury ho would want yon
hanged to the first lamp post. The street
car lines take a penny more from every
passenger than they are justly entitled
10. icrry uuais are m mo same ciass.
Tho price per thousand for gas might be
reduced.

"Every telephone subscriber could pay
lets for his telephone and loave still a
largo profit to the companies. Telegraph
messages could be rtduced, but In tills
hustling and active country no one wants
to stop and consider those things. You
pay your nickel of faro on the street car
without ever so much as a thooght that
three cents faro would pay a good dlvi-don- d

on the original investment of most
of the roads. You pay f1,25 a thousand
for gas, although you know la your la- -
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rapidly Bade, aad since the people are
aU willing to pay these small larcenies, I
aon snow out mat say original lan-
guage, terming It robbery, is a little too
strong. Perhaps the fact is that the
American citizen Is willing to pay pretty
well for good accommodations of any
kind." New York Tribune.

Fallibility of Home Judgaseat.
Tet, after all, Isn't it rather-- a curious

weakness in human beings to care for one
another's opinions? Why should Jones
mind what you or I think of him or eay.of
him, when you and I are almost certain to
be wrong! Nay, why should ho mind
what the majority think of him, when the
majority are usually wrong? what the
cultured minority think of him, when the
cultured minority are seldom right? what
an entire generation think of him, when
the next generation may reverse the ver-
dict?

An accurate history of criticism, for ex-
ample, would be a delightful burlesque
tipoli the falllbillty'of human Judgment!
only the historian should owe no fealty to
what was current; ho should stand so far
apart from prcsonk human thought that
all Its most cherished conclusions should
appear to him only shifting waves in an
ocean of folly should recognize that our
moralities may be vices, our vices-virtue-

our orthodoxies follies, our rascals heroes,
our masterpieces daubs, our Sbakospcares
and Goothes and Vlrgils and Dantcs tbo
puerile intelligences that their contest- -

Ejrarics mostly
Magazine.

believed them to be.

AGED A HUNDRED AND TWELVE.

Charlotte iAtturelle, a Woman of St. Foul
Who 8U11 Supports Herself. .

Living In the city of St. Paul, Mlhn.,
todav. is Charlotto LatturoDe. a French--

uenaaian woman,
who was born in,
1770, or 112 yeart
ago. She occupies
a small house at
889 Broadway,
pays $4 rent per
month for same.
and for the post
fifty years has
supported herself
by makltur and

CTJAIILOTTE LATTOIUUXE 8 0 1 1 1 U g m at B ,
which business

she still continues. She came to St. Paul
in 1680, or fifty-thro- e years ago, and de-
scribes the place at that tlmo as an Indian
village. Then not a house was visible.
Largo elm trees grow upon the bottoms
near the river, while where the city
now Is were running streams, ravines,
lakes, bubbling brooks, and a thick
growth of trees and underbrush. Indian
wigwams wore the only evidences of life,
and the whoops of the savages echoed
through the forest. Sho has lived to sea
the place grow to a city of upward of
200,000 Inhabitants, and yet she Is more
of a stranger now. than she was in 1889.
Her first husband was a musician that
is, a fiddler who died years ago. Her
second husband is now 65 years old, and
is well off, residing in Oregon, but from
some cause or other she will not 11 vo with
him, but prefers to support herself.
Sho was there at the first treaty with
the Indians (1887), so one can form some
idea of her great age. Her mother lived
to the rcmarkablo period of ISO years.
Her hoaring is quite dofectlve.

Mrs. Latturelle Is a tall woman, with a
good head of hair, though white, with a
prominent nose, a bright, penetrating
eye, having nover used glasses, and her
vision is be keen she can sco across the
river. Sho has a quick, active move-
ment, stands erect, and when In conver-
sation her face, though wrinkled, is very
expressive. Her upper teeth are gone,
and she has a few straggling lower ones.
Sho had two sons in the Union army, but
both are still living. Sho never had a
dollar to do with, but has tugged and
tolled, and is now tugging and tolling,
waiting for the Ferryman to row her
across the river into the better 'land.
Tho portrait of Mrs. Latturello is from a
sketch from life by I. D. Larpenteur,
Esq., of St. Paul.

German Boman Catholic.
Tho thirty-thir- d annual convention of

the German Roman Catholic Central
Union of the United States, and thov sec-
ond German Cathollo Diet recently 'hold
in Cincinnati wore Important religious
gathorlngs. The former i3 chiefly a be-
nevolent organization, and embraces 80,-00- 0

members in 428 local assemblies,
while the latter is composed of members
of the clergy and laymen, who a year
ngounitod for the purposoof fostering
Catholic life and sentiment among the
Gorman-America- n Catholics. Upon this
latter assembly about 400 members wore
in attendance, numbering among 'them
prominent Cathollo clergymen, such as
vicars, abbots and bishops. Tho pope

had sent his spe-
cial apostolical
blessing, and the
well known loader
of the centerww in the Gorman
relchstag, Dr.
Wlnathorst, Had
sent a congratula-
tory lotter, in
which he particu
larly emphasized

;the 'necessity for
the Catholics of
the whole world
to in!
regaining thcfuUAUGUST XAISER. lndepcndcnco o f

the holy see from all Influences and re-
strictions hindering the church from de-
veloping its full strength and movements
no singled ont Italy as the country which,
showed itself the most inimical to the
church and suggested the Idea of periodi-
cal congresses of Catholics of the whole
world.

Another important toplo was furnished
the assembly by the project of the be
celled Leo house, to be founded in New
York for the benefit of Cathollo Imm-
igrants, in honor of the pope's juhllco.

Interesting was also tno parade which,
on Sunday, the 2d, took place in connec-
tion with tbo double convention, and was
participated in by at least 15,000 people.
Particularly interesting la the parade
were the Knights of St. Georgo in their
knightly armor, with a red cross upon
their breasts. They vividly suggested
the Crusaders of former centuries.

The principal speech of the occasion was
made by Dr. August Kaiser, the president
of the Diet, ou Sept. 8, in which ho re-
viewed the present state of the Cathollo.
church with especial reference to the
United States.

Fifty Dollar a Year for Drew.
It is by using careful ludement and

forethought, and the power of making
one's own olothes, that a young girl of
very limited means can dress so nicely
that she Is a comfort to herself and a
Bource of prldo to her" friends. I know
one young girl, who also Is a school
teacher, "Cnd I don't bollevo she spends
over $50 a year for her clothes, but she
mokes them all herself, and takes good
care of them, and a the same tlmo stud-
ies her own style aa the most economical
mode of buying and making up of her
clothes, and the result Is that she for out-
shines many girls who spend thousands
annually upon their drc&s . Fashion Let-
ter.

Stiff Necked Heathen. i
The Christian missions in CWlforma

keep up their work, but the Celestial Is
among the stlffest necked, of the ham
headed heathens. Ho docs not admire
the new civilization whoso blood ho Is
endeavoring to suck, and so far there are
less than 1,000 baptized Chinese Chris-
tians among 4ho tens of thousands of Ce-

lestials in California. California Letter.

"Antosthetlo revelation" Is the name
which, aioordlng to Mr. Xenos Clark, hai
been applied to the sensation of recovery
from the aiucsthetio effects of sulnhurio
ether. For one brief .Instant, just Wore
tbo complete return of consciousness, the
tubjoct Invariably has on intense percep-
tion of what seems to him at the tlmo the
true explanation of the unlvprso. Arkan-sa-

Traveler.
i

A hlKb, long and well defined nose and a
broad face exhibits reasoning power.

DIGGER INDIANS:

CEREMONIES AT THE FUNERAL OF
A MEDICINE MAN.

Beaaa at the Hut of Monrelng-- A Wast
fat Religions Duty The Indian Burial
Ground-Shak- ing Hand with the Corpse.
The 'Treacher's" Sermon.

When all were gathered at the hut of
mourning the services seemed to consist
of a concert of walls, carried on princl- -
pally by too women, i no corpse, wrapped
In a o.rar blanket, on a rude bier, was
placed at a distance from the hut, and
some oi tno "big men" or tbo tribe made
a bundle of the personal effects of the de-
ceased, and proceeded to born his hut, his
wagon and all his household furnishings.
There seemed to be a great deal of alter-
cation accompanying the performance of
this wasteful religious duty. Whon the
excitement was over the women went on
walling, while the young bucks went off
to have a good time, shooting at marks
and performing various feats of strength.
It is the custom of the Indians to bury
their dead at sunset, and the funeral
procession started from the Big Spring
only in time to reach the burying ground
at that time. Thero was no dlscemlblo
order to the cortege as it passed along the
road for six miles, group after group going
by us in much the same fashion as in the
morning. There was no scparato convey-anc- o

for the corpse; it was put in the bot-
tom of a wagon, even tipped up a little

n one sldo to make-roo- for the mahsla,
who squatted beside it, walling and sway-
ing her body back and forth.

The Indian burial ground is a mound
on the lower end of the valley called Big
Meadows, on the north fork of the Feather
river. It covers scarcely an acre of
ground, and juts out abruptly Into the
valley, with a background of wooded
mountain, and before it groan stretches
of the meadow land, with its winding
river. Hero their dead have been buried
ever slnco the first habitation of the
country, and although the land is private
property it will probably always be left
to the undisturbed possession of the
Indians.

BCKSB AT THE GRAVE.
Hore a very deep and long grave had

been dug, much larger than would be
made for a whlto man, for it was to con-
tain not only the corpse, but all of the
personal effects which had not been
burned, no was a medlcino man, and
was considered worthy of a coffin, and
when the funeral procession arrived at
the grave a well made plno coffin, manu-
factured by a local carpenter, arrived
from an opposlto direction. Tho body
was placed In it without removing the
gray blanket covering the face But the
right hand was extricated from its cover-
ing and all the men passed by it in line
and shook-hand- s with the medicine man.
Somo gave the, cold hand a hearty grip,
but the touch it. others was noticeably
gingerly. Then the hand was covered
again, and a. young follow dressed In a
ivery stylish custom made cult of black
jtoofc his place at the foot of the coffin,
.solemnly wound a small nickel plated
alarm clock, set the alarm and placed it
within1 the coffia at the dead maa'sfoot.
Tho lid was closed, and the womca gath-
ered around, rapping the coffin with their
knuckles, passing their hands up and
down over it, howling and moaning all
the tlmo.

Tho grave was lined with now rush
baskets, split up the sides and spread out
flat, and upon this carpet the coffin, with
much difficulty and many experiments,
was safely deposited. Then the walls
grow louder, and always the voices of the
women were heard above the rest. It is
Impossible- to describe that walling.. It was
not concerted; ovcry one boomed to be
acting independently of the others; there
was no attempt at tune, but ovcry-no-

and then the musical voice of ayoung girl,
clear and high pitched, would load In a
sort of cadence, and the heavier voices
joined in an incoherent dull cry. Tho
women swayed their bodies from sldo to
side, waving in the air little' tufts of
cedar which they tossed into the grave.
But in all this there was very HttlA sign
of real emotion. The young girls would
smile and simper and duck their heads if
they mot the garo of any of the whlto
bystanders. Only one of the women shed
any tears, and she was the sister of the
medlcino man, quite an oldwoman, who
stood at the head of the grave really cry.
lug behind, a big whlto handkerchief.

A COinCAX. OBJECT. .

Thero stood beside her an old buck, a
most comical looking object, whoso long
locks wcro surmounted by a jaunty whlto
straw hat, and whoso bony figure was
radiant In a red flannel miner's shirt and
a pair of ragged gray trousers. Ho was
"a Idnd of a preacher," one of the Indians
said, and his loud vociferation and violent
gestures wcro the only oulegios which
wcro to console the mourners and do
honor to the virtues of the deceased. For
ho was the only medlcino.man in this part
of California, and his death loft the tribe
unprotected against the ravages of rheu-
matism and consumption. Wo could not
understand the Indian language, but a
sturdy farmer's son by our sldo who has
picked up some of their vocabulary trans-
lated for us what the preacher was say-
ing: "Iniitt doctor gone now; all Inj Ins
die. Sick hero, here, hero (pointing to
head, lungs and heart). Dio, die, never
got well. Baby sick, no medlcino, na get
any hotter, pretty soon die." Then the
mahalas, with their papooses on their
backs, walled louder, and the babies joined
In the cry, and tried in vain to fight away
the flics with tholr little fists. Tho
preacher talked on at intervals, describing
the destitution of the tribe, and. the skill
and goodness of the departed doctor. Two
blind mahalas stood on the edge of tbo
grave, and every now and then had to be
held back,from slipping Into the liolo.

Finally the preacher laid the dead man's
bow and arrows on the coffin. Then a
roll oT blankets was thrown in at the foot
of the coffin, and two largo fur robes.
Come mlstoko was evidently made In the
selection of articles, for a loud volco of
vituperation broke out from the mon-
otonous walling, and a bd quilt, lined
with turkey red calico, was hurled by
that fierca old mahala with the short
skirts, over the heads of the crowd hack
to the pllo from which It had been tkciu
The old boots, a leather hunting bag and
a pair of spring scales were laid In, and
then all was ready for the earth to be
shoveled In. The nronddid not dlspeitso
until nearly nightfall, oiM as long as we
could bco in the twilight there wcro still
several black figures standing llko sen-

tinels at the grave. Cor. Son Francisco
Chronicle.

"Cteful Household Articles."
Persons who respond to an advcrtlso-mcu- t

that promises "twenty-fiv- e useful
household articles for twenty-fiv- e cents"
are receiving by return mall a literally
pslntod response twenty-fiv- e noodles.
Chicago Horald.

Fatronlzed by All Classes.
There never was a time when thfatrea

wcro so generally patronized as now, but
Jtho attendance Is of all classes. Tho ma-
jority only want to have eyes or cars

tickled. They don't care to
have their minds fatigued by any exertion.
Formerly the stage was the recreation of
the cultured and intelligent, now it is the
pastime of the masses. Dion Boucicault.

Tbo Great ci t Elevation.
Tho greatest elevation which has Boca

attained by man Is 87,000 feet about
seven miles this height having been
reached during a balloon ascent made by
Glatsher At this tremendous distance
abovcjtlio earth's surface physical exer-
tion Is found to be almost Impossible,
owing to the great rarefaction of the at-
mosphere. Detroit Frco Press.

Railway tlmo tables are now made of
convenient fcizo and shape to be inserted
inside the cover of a watch for convenient
reference.

Tho most fashlonablo women of Franco
are introducing small dinner tables in-- ,
stead of one large one.

A Bay YIow chiropodist has dubbed
himself "William, the corn curer."

QUTlCURlt RKMKD1KS.

?0RK FROM kHKH TO ANKLE.

Ba- t- a SUM of Disease.
Leg ced Oae-nir- d la Stta-Voa- dl-

Moa Hepa'ata pared by the OuUcura Mem- -

dl-- a.

for three years 1 was almost ottppled with
aa awful aora lee from mv knee down in my
aafele i the skin was entirely and the
flesh was one mass or dlieue emtio !! yM.
elans pronounced H Inenrable ltbndOiti

about th Man of the utter,
and I wa In a hopeless condition, Alter try-In- s

all kind et remedies and spending hun-
dreds of dollars, from which 1
whatever. I was persuaded to try ynur

the reanlt was M fol-

lows! Alter throe days I noticed a deel led
ehmse lor the batter, and at theetd or two
months I was corup'etely cured. My flesh was
purified, and the bone (which had been

for over a year) got sound. The fleth
began to grow, and to-da- and for nearly two
years past, my leg Is as well as ever It was,
aound in every respect, and not a sign of the
dUeaie to be seen.

8. 0. AliaKN, Dubois, Hodge Co i O a.

Terrible Buffer I eg trom Bkla UUeaie,
1 have poena terrible ufforer for years from

duaies et the akin and blood, and nave been
obliged to ahnn pnbllo placea by reaaon et my
flt'BKUrtng human. IJavn had tno beat el phy-
sicians and spent hnndredi of dollars, but sot
no roller until I used the UUT1UUKA. HBMK-1)- 1

, which have onred me, and lett my sklu
as clear and my blood as pure ai a child's.

111. MAY Hl)tl.
Olive Branch 1". O., Miss.

From 11A Pound! to 1)1 round.
I have taken aaveralbotUoa of CtlTlCUKl

HKiiiLVKNT with all the remits I could
wUb for. about this time last year, when
commencing Ita nse, I welshed 1IB pounds,
and l weigh m pounds.

ttKU.OAMPHKLU Washington, I). O.
NOTK the OUT1CUKA HKHUI.VKNT ll

beyond all doubt the greatest blood purifier
ever compounded.

CtmctniA, the great skin cure, and Cunotnu
BoAr, an exqutsue skin beantlller, nxtarnally,
and UtmcimA. ltinoLvurr, the new blood puri-
fier, internally, are a poxlilTO cure lor every
form et skin and blood disease, from plinple
to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, Ctrriouat, Mc t
BoAr, afto 1 ItcsoLVSHT, II 00 Prepared by the

iPUlTKIt DUUU AMU UHKMIUAIj CO., Uoa-to-

Mass,
awaendfor ' How to Cum Skin UlseaMis,"

04 paRos.M Illustrations, and lie teftlmoulaif

TJ A TJVJO Skin and Scalp preserved and
JJfiDX boautWod by Curiou- s- at xmux- -

TKD 80 A T,

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more sutler-ln- g

or hastened the breaking up or the consti-
tution than catarrh. The sonao of smell, of
taste, or sight, et hearing, the human voice,
the mind, erne or morn, and sometlmea all,
yield to Its dostruotivolnflnonco. 'Alio poison
it distributes throughout the system attacks
every vital torce, and breaks up thi most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, Iiecausn but
little understood, by meat pbyslotane. Impo-
tent! y Msatlod by quacka aud charlatans,
those sntrorlng from ft have Utile hope to be
relloved el It this aide or the grave. It Is
time, then, that the popnlar treatment or tbla
tcnlblMdlseasn by remedies within the reach
of all pausd Into hands at onee competent
and trustworthy. Tbo new and blthartn un-
tried method adopted by Dr. rantord lu the

reparation el his IUdical Curs has won the
Eearly approval of thousands. It Is Instanta-
neous In affording roller In all head colds,
sneealng. snuffling and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly removrs the most oppressive
aymptoras.cleartnKtho head, sweetening the
btoath, restoring the tenses of smell, Wito and
hearing, and neutralising the cnnetUu llnnal
tendency or too disease towatds the lungs,
liver and kidneys.

SanroRD's Hauioai. Curb consists el one bot-tl- o

et the ItADicAL Cure. nn box el
tJOLVKOT, and lMrnoVHU Ikualeiij

price, ft.
Pornn Diuo A CniuicAL Co , Host ore.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Strains and WonknosHO- -,

ilelluved In one minute by tha' mnrvoloui An-

tidote to l'u I q. lnfltmumtloR and Wnuknois.
the Cutloum Anil l'aln Plaster. The ntstand
only pain killing atronictboulng plaster, as
tpeolaliy adapted to InsUntry rollevo ami
speedily cure Kidney and Uteri no 1'nlus and
weakness. Warranted vastly superior to all
other plasters At all druggists, 'ilonnts : flvn
for: ll.co 1 or, poslniio fror, et Poitir Dnuu
AUD (JI KUIOAL Ue , HoslOll, MOSS.

jun23 jydw&tl&lyw

YEK'H rJAUSAl'AKlLiLA.

REASONS
V7UY AYKU'8 aAHSAPARlLLA IH PilKPKK.

AULK TO ANY OTUKtl TOlt TUK
CU11K Or 1II.OOU DISEASES.

Itocause no poisonous 01 dellteilous liinro-dlon- ts

enter Into the composition of Aytr's
Barsaparllla,

Ayer's Sarsuparllla contains only the pur-e- at

and most effective remedial properties,
Ayer's Barsaparllla Is prepared with ex.

trome care, skill, and cleanliness.
Ayer'e Bariaparllla Is proscribed by leading

physicians.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is for solo everywhere,

and rocommendud by all flrstsclass druggists.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla la a medlcino, and net

a bevorage in dlsgulso.
Ayer's Bariaparllla never falls to street a

euro, when persistently used, according to
directions.

Ayer's ffarsaparllla la a highly concent ro-to-d

extract, and therefore the most eoouuuil-oa- l

Wood Medicine In the world.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla has bad a successful

career of nearly ballaceutury, and was never
so popular as at present.

Thoutands et testimonials are on file from
those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rxirAitiDBT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo , Lowell, Mass.
Prien 11 : six bottles, Worth IS a bottle,
sopiotois

MANDUAKK VlhlM.

THE BEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
In that which keeps the Liver aud
Stomach in healthy condition.

GOOD DIGESTION
MEANS

GOOD BLOOD.

Nothing in the world be success-
fully treats the digestive organs us
Mandrake, and the only pure, safe
and reliable preparation of Man-

drake la

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

For s&loby all Druggists. Price 25 cent per
box ; S boxes for CS cants i or stnt by moll,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J, H.
flchenck Son. Philadelphia. ml7-lyd- & w

TqUMPUREYB'
TnrOMEOl'ATHIO

Cl'KUJl'ICrJ.

Dll. UUMI'IUtKyB' Cook of All Diseases,
Cloth and Unld lilndlng, lit Pages, with Steel
Kngravtng, MAILKD ritKE. Address, P.O.
DoxlSlO, N. Y.

List of Principal No. Cures. Price.
1. Kievim, Cougestlon,-Inflammation- s 23
z. worms. Worm Kevur, Worm Collo ...23
s. Cbtiks Colio, or Teething et Infants. ...23
4. DiAimnA,of Chlldrep or Adnlta .....25
fi. DrsaiTasr, Urlplng, lllllous Collo.. ......26
6. Cholsha alOBica, Vomiting 23
7. Cocohs, Colds, llronchitls 23
8. Nbcbaloia, Toothache, raceacho vs
9. llHADACua, Sick Headache. Vertigo 23

10. DTsrsrsiAilllllous Stomach.
11. 8t'rrn3MKDor PAinrrx Pbriods .,23
12. Wuitbs, too ProtiiHe Periods 2ft
It. Caoor, Cough, Dimcult lireathlnft 23
It. Salt Uiibuh, Kryslpelaa, Kruptlon 23
13. Ubbckatisv, Uheuinatlo l'aln s .,.,.,23
li. rsvkB abd Aoua. Chills, Malaria,,, &o

17. Piles, Hllnd or uleedlng CO

l'J. Catarrh. Influenza, cold In the Head. ...60
20. WiiooriKO CocoK. Violent Coughs Mit. jkral DiBiurr, Physical Weakness.. 0
27. Kidxit Disiasb W
23. NinVOCS I'lBILlTT II 00
to. UuHABTWBABHass, Wetting lied to
82' DUBAssaoFTHB Ubakt, Palpitation.. ..l UJ

Bold by druggists, or snt postpaid on're-coi-

et prioo. nuiii'iutKVs' iiauiciNJcgO.,10rultonflU,, X. Tu,Th,8wUJ

WA:

"sWEOi-- rsV

WPBOIAI

WATCHES
far rarmers and Kaltreadera, II Karat OfM
ruled BOSS cases, Ktgln Works, no each.
Job Lot. Beat Watch ana Jewelry epalrlng.
SpecUelea,ByealasaeaanaOptlealwooaa. Cor-re-

ttma dally, by teiagrapa-o-- ly plaosla
theetty.

LOD13 WB3KL
Mo. 1WM K. Quean Bt, opposite City Hotel,

renn-- a amtk.

W ATOM KKl'AlKlNU.

WATCH EEPAIHING

A Watch Is the moat delloaU and Intricate
file oo or mechanism made by manjind the one

receives the least attention. Tour steam
engine, your wagon raeetvos mora.

11 la an established fact that there are more
Watches rained by the averase Watch Ue
palrer than by the Watch Carrier.

We have a Watch In onr possession made hv
the undersigned t this, coupled with an

B1UUTBKN TBA8 ATTHB
HkncH, enables us to turn ont work of the
Highest Urado at reasonable prices and with
aai Is taction to onr customers.

Wonld rospocUuUy invlta a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

NO. 10 WHI KINO BT
LAMCABTBB. PA.

wAT0UK8.

Low Prices !

Quick Sales!

Uoods Marked at Fast Belling rigures at thU
Heaaon,

ouubtook or

WATCHES
Is very largo and comprises everything In
Hold, fctlvor and Mokel, Prices will surprise
you. tlur aim la to give yon the V BUY llKHT
value lor the money possible And we do It
Bon Magnetlo Watches a specialty.

WALTER G. HEEB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

l.ANQABTBU, FA. nl-t- td

mmuiVAt,

KNSON'S PLAHTKHS.B
for skin and Scull) troubles snoh

WOUTll aa Kctnwa, Tetter, ttlnaworiu,
Hcaly Km pilous, umund Hon,

TIIKIIl Pot.on Oak, Dandruff, K.UHnir
Hair, ira- -

WKI011T lUALSoArlsaupenortoailotner
local remedies. ItlsapuroMeril.

IN cated "oan ontlrely free from
acids alkalies or other Injurious

UOI.D matter. BMng sweetly soented
It la pleasant and refreshing for

COIN the tollui, bath and nursery.
For the general purpoae of a

dltlnructant, BaAtinnT'isoL-at- m CABDLiaa'e
highly esteemed by Physicians everywhere.
1 liete candles are neat, cleanly, site, and con-
venient for disinfecting store Hooms. closets.
Cellars, rinks, Bhlps, lloat, eta Insurance
onnipaules rocominond them as a late means
et employing Sulphur.

aer a i way a use UbhsoiTs Plastbb lor aches
and pains. (2)

WliT'ti OBKAM BAIaM.

OATAKRH-EA- Y FEVER.
BJjY'B OltBAat BALM euros Cold lnRead

Catarrh, UoseCold,llayrnvor.Deafnoaslltuid.
aeho. Prtoe eo Cenu. BABY XO UBB, Bly
Mro's, Owego. W. Y U. B. A.

KLY'B CKKAM BAI.at Cleansoa the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Bores, lies lores the Senses el Taate
and Binell,

TUY TIlaTcUUB.
A partlclo 1s applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price M cents at Druggists i by
mall, registered, GO oonts.

BliYBUOTHBUS,
M Warren Btroet, New York.

novlMydAw

HAKD HUHHKH TKUH8K8.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forms oriUsmA or
Uuplure with comfort and safety thereby

if OC7 ' ! curable
rashs. lmpervl- - VaaEsaustomoUmro.
May be used In bathing i and fitting perlootly
to form of body, are worn without Inconve-
nience by the youngest child, moat delicate
tody, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Beware of Imitations. All genu-
ine are plainly stamped "LB. Bbblbt a Co.'
Wabbakt-d- ."

RUPTURE.
Ha Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Bpr.

clalty
Minor in Person or by Mall.
20 Years Ueferano-s-J'ro- . a. V. Uron, J),

Hayti Agneu, Willard Farktr. W. II. Pat
eoatt, Dr. Thomat U. Morton, and Uuruton-Uetura- ti

of tht V. H. Army and ftavy.
our" Mechanical Treatment of Hernia and

UlustraUd Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Bupture dollneated i Ita different descriptionscause, treatment and cure Also Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Book
of HO pp. and ISO Illustrations. Mailed on re-
ceiptor to postage. I. B. BKKLKY ACO,

Philadelphia, pa.

SAFE, HUKK AND HPEKDY ODKK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either eox. Why be humbugged by Quacks
when you can Bnd In Dr. Wilght the only Uaa-ola- b

In Philadelphia who makea a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cvasa

mt Cdbbauoabartbbd. Advloe rree dayandevenlng. Strangers can be treated and n

home same day. Offices private.
Di. W. H. WU1UHT,

141 North NtmU Btroet, Above Uace,
P. o. Box trra Philadelphia.
tebK-lydA-

.IAHHI.H WORKS.

TMTAK1JLK AND GHAN1TK WOHKM.

OHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE AMD GRANITE WORKS,

No. 13(1 NOUTU QUEKN BTBKKT.

Having siwclal facilities for manufacturing
Cli-n- lte MonumenUiroiubs.Oravf-SumeaaD-a
Cemetery Work el all kinds, respectfully so
Hi It the patronage of the publlo, and InvlUi all
to call and examine the extenn1ve'tockot Mar-
ble Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, etc., now fln-- I

shed aad erected at my works, which 1 offer
at greatly reduod prices. Practical expert-onto- ,

with taste In th arrangement oi orna-
mentation, lettering and execution of designs
with great care. Is a guaranty that perfuot
satisfaction will be given to the moat exacting
of my patrons.

Builders are invited to call for estimates ter
building work.

irdrit received for all kinds of Mantels.
A largo number of Finished Band and Brown-Bton- o

Door-Sil- ls on band, at low prices.
CHAB.M.ilOWKLL,

No 189 North Queen olreoV-KaatB- lde.

11 A ND KNR OJIIKfH.
--I O TO EKI8MAN'B

FOB

Ladies'Oelluloid Collars & Ouffs

CAMPAIGN

HECKTILS AM) AOYELTIES
ATKBISMAN'3.

VrOTIOE TO CL.U11H.

FLAGS. BANNEBB AND BADUKS MAD
TO OUDKU, AT

E R ISM AIM'S,
0. 12 WKBT K1HQ BTBEST.

TOBACCO.

STANDARD CBKW1NU TOHAUOU,

DOYOUCHEW?
--THKN UBT- -

THE BEST
WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty
Qwuulne Baa a Bed B 0 In Tg on

vry Plug.

OLD HONESTY is acknowledged to be the
PUREST and MOST LABT1MU piece of
BTANDARO CUE WIND TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about It. uive it a fair trial.

HA3

CLOTirilttt.
- fcv,

VJKKUHANT TAILORING.

You can And a most extensive line of For-ai-

and Domestic Utondi for Fall and WlBtor
Wear at pilous that will surprise you, at

ASKEW'S,
MOB, KM AMD JM WRBT KIMU BltlKET,

017-ly-

ILMAMHON 4 jrOHTKK.w
V181TOI19 TO THE

Lancaster County

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

Will Find Our Assortment of

Ready-Ha- de .ClothlDg

FOB UKNTS AND BOYS,

Billable In Make, Correct In Style. Porlect In
fit, Larunt in Vailety and the

Lowest In Price.

Gent's Dross Back Coat Bulls, t, 110, 111
Gent's Cutaway Coat BulU, 110, III, IIS.
Boys' Btrong Bchool Butts, 13.80, MW, MM.
Boy's Dress Cheviot "nits, 17, IS, 110.
Children's short Pant BulU, W, It to, 13.
Children's Kilt Short SulU, tl.to, .H.
Children's Flannel Bhirt WalsU, ',oc, 11.00,
1'.
Gent's fall Weight Oreromts.tdDO tolMOO,

Williamson & Foster,

IS. J4, 30 SV t KIMQ ST.,

LAMCABTBB, rA.

BRANCH STORE;
NO. 818 MARKBT 8TBVDBT,

UAKU1BHUUU, PA.

HIKHU A HllOTBKK.

Thim in One

BEAUTY.

DURABILITY,
CHEAPNESS.

This Is tbo tale our Children's BulU tell. A
very pleasant and truthful one 11 Is. Every-
thing In

Children's Clothing.
BulU-Plat- dM, Chuvlota, Worsteds, Flannels

and IrlcoU. Pttcus, 11.00 to 17. W.

CuildreD'sFall&WiDterOvercoals

lleaullful Klfects in Boal Hcotch Cheviots,
Btnnockburns, Cbetwynn, Meltons and Cas tl-
mo res. Prices, 1 OU to )UV.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats.

Butts Post materials and workmanship.
Prices tnarvelously low, IJ7utoll2.

Overcoats-Cassline- ro. Keneys, Whipcords,
Meltons, All kinds and qualHUs. ri.bUtoll'A

Children'sJKnee Pants
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment in

Lancaster. 2V:, Stc, i'lc, 6j, 65c, 76c, tin, ll.W,
l.i3,l DO, II. IS.

Ohildron'a Bhlrt Waists.
Peicale and Light flannel. 15c, 0c, Mc.

" Monogram " Flannel WakU
75e, 90o, II 00, 1.. The Best Fitting. Tbo

Ben Made. Tho Cheapest.

OUR MEN'S 8D1TS AND OVERCOATS

Are more popular tbanever.

BEETUAT

$18 00 PItlNCE ALBERT HUIT.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

Cor. Centre Squire, and N, Queen SI,

LAHOABTEB, PA.

Clotted Batarday, September 15th,

until C O'clock iB thoKTenlnc
augJHuid

F18HEK, DENTIST.WU attention given to filling
and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable oost. Ilavlngyearsof ex
perlenoe In the large cities I am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save yon money
boatartinclal teeth pnlyjt&OOper .

Oiarin-ly- d Ko. W BO-- TU yUEE BT.

UROOMMM

oAlHAKIVH MILD OTJRatD HAM
A . ffl UliVksTtJ a --ism A artnfBff

UnequsJed for Madernsea aad llliaf f
flavor. We auaranta tht tu la .- -- m
equal them In uuauty la this MtMt tM'aands et the beat families are now naJM Msarn.
Thny give nnlversal aatlsttanlem. TltMhSW
SflawHi yourneignnoTa.

mw urioa Beef and Bologna nleaty aklasMC
Prices reasonable.

, T UUKHK'B.

MASON FRUIT JAM.
I'lnU, 7Jc, Quarts, ate, and Half Oslloas, M W

adoxen. Also, the Pure Kubber Blags for old
Jam. at loe a Onsen stnbber Blags eagat to
be renewed every yer,

I'lUKLINO VIXEGAR.
1 he rinest Pure, cider Vinegar, made of Ms

PureJulodof the Apple, Very Sharp t what
you want for plosllng.

SPICKS.
Whole and Uronnd Spires I also, taa Whole

Mlsed Hploes, about sixteen dltfsreat klads
ter pickling.

COrrEES! COFFEiSI COFFEE I

At was Fresh Roasted and tha beat far Um
money In the cltr. Klo. Laguayra. Moeha,
Java, Ac-w- lth one or the rtnaat Paaei Plo
turei of our Presidential Candidates.

BURSK'S,
rtu. i aaoi avtnva axnmmtt

LANCASTER, PA.

VI1NE QROOKK1KS.

AT

W.A.REIST&CO.'S
anocEfis,

COUNRKBASTKIMU ANUUOKEETfl.

CRANBERRIES
1WD

KlLAMflZOO CELERY.
We received this morning New Cranberries

and Michigan Celery, First berries et tha
season.

UMKDBEEFI UBIKDBEEFt Tea. we are
headquarters for Benr, and are salting tM
best bet at lto per pound. Flata at llHo.
That's cheaper than whit yon pay ter It

uott why can we sell II for that
prlreT 'Jhataeaslly auswered. We gat It d
root from Armour A i o , uhlcago, and save
tbejobbor'a profit all and tastu

Another lot et VanUerveer A tlolmea' Cakes
and lllhcultsiccelved Irish y. AlaoChoo-olato- ,

Vanilla and Qluger rVaters.

. A. Eeist & GO.
srTelopr.onn, Free Pellvcry.'O

rjAHGAlNd.

RE 1ST,

XXX VINEGAR I

Yon never saw the like. .Inst what yon want
atthUsi--a mi el the war. Uaa noequtl. Yoa
can't afordt tbo without It. always ask for
XXX Vinegar.

MIXED SPIOESI
Think of It! Bttleen different kiefs ef

WholeHplccsinlzed. This Is nut what every-
body wants. 1M uiembitr we have them,

MASON JABSt
aVlaMia- -i .lsftra IHI Invir tVain t.luifjr SwiWWktwmm

daan ImfntiM 1 hf fa thM tltrifk It hilVlaiai. SLi

IMntJi.7fn.i Ulltlti. (tto 1 Half UllO&a. iLMlaff 'I'M

A BIG HIT.
we have contracted for a large quantity of

PtonL aa Kollerft4iur belora 'the lata Mly-- t

vanoe, and will tlWM to U to K'' ;
-- "- "tP" TT-- - f,3r.r na. in ', nH,.KB. .. .w ais m:. ... ...v: - - - r.fau I, Li k. it uraniieu on ine

you the bonentoi ine aa vanoe, ana osnr
itoyouatMn. Wehavnalttheleadlng brands,

among them ilKtvr'it ttoral at Mo aquarter.
Best lu the world for the money.

Reist, Wbokule & Retail 6rtetr9
Northeast Ciruer

West alECEM. fi-lB-c BtreeU

LAMUA8TKB,FA.

wbb Telephone and Free Dillrery.

RAKING FO WDMR- -

mi'ii n.--

TEKLINQ BAKING l'OWPKR.s

STERLMG

BAKING

MBER
J

Absolutely Pure.
Powder never varies. A marvel efTilts strength and wtioleomen'ss. Mora

economical thau the ordinary kinds. Bold
only In by all urocer.

BTKuLINU UANOrACTUBtNO CO- -
l. ana t spruoe street, new lore.

-- Will exhibit at Lancaster County Fait
Cakes for all. Samples for all. angwm

AHPIIALT ULOOJCa.

A SPHAlr PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Worka-Brldgep- ort, fa, h Camdea, H. J.

atAMCFACTUttEBS OF

Standard Asphalt PavinjBkwki
SIZES IxftxIlT.AKD IXaKxU.

I n general use for street pavlng.sldewalha, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, and sea walls. Advantages!
Noiseless, dnstloas, strictly sanitary, praeU-call- y

Indestructible and oheap.
For prices and farther information, afar 11

R. S, OST1B&BRO-- ,
Agents Lancaster ecu SS4 North Prlaee Bt,

LAneaater, ia. d

BICYCLRH. .

TJIOYOLES, TRIOYOIjES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Trioyclei, Tandemi.
DUUABLE, BIMrtK.

UUAKAMTEEO U1QUK6T QBAUE,

ILLUBTUATEOCATALOaUB FEE

POPE MPG. CO.,'

r....uitr ttrirvQia 11 WsH-faf- SL. HW

AnJ.'SVt-l- S
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